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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 7, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JHf CANNON

FROM:

ART QUERN

SUBJECT:

Chronology of Child Day Care Bill

As we discussed, the delay in getting the Day Care bill
to the President was due to a delay in approval of the
veto message.
We ought to discuss this before any other steps are
taken.
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~I.R.

9803 -- CHILD DAY CARE UNDER TITLE XX
Date

•

Bill passed Congress
House
Senate

3/23 Tues.
3/24 vJed.

Enrolled bill arrived at W.H.
Last Day for Action

3/25 Thurs.
4/6 Midnight-Tues.

OMB sent bill memo and veto statement
to Domestic Council (OMB is allowed 5
days - should have had mate~ial at
vm 3/31

4/1

Johnston staffed bill in WH
comments due

4/1 2:20 p.m. Thurs.
4/2 1:00 p.m. Fri.

Comments returned
all but Hartmann

4/2 Fri.

D.C. cover memo ready

4/5 9:30 a.m. Monday

Veto message finalized
(Doug Smith & Massengale)

4/5 6:30 p.m. Monday

Veto message returned to Johnston
for final clearance and typing

4/5 7:00 p.m. Monday

Bill on President's desk

4/6 9:15 a.m. Tues.
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THE WHITE H O USE

ACTION

WAS HINGT ON

May 4, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

JIM CANNO\,'<Q /

SUBJE CT:

H.R. 9803, Child Day Care Servi ces Act

cf'

This aftern oon the House faile d to susta in your veto
of the Child Day Care Servi ces Act. The vote was
301 to 101. Attac hed for your consi derat ion is a
propo sed statem ent expre ssing your regre t at the
House actio n, resta ting your reaso ns for vetoi ng
the bill, and urgin g the Senat e to uphol d your veto.
OMB (McG urk), Max Fried ersdo rf and I recom mend appro
val
of the propo sed statem ent which has been clear ed by
the White House Edito rial Offic e (Smit h).
RECOMMENDATION
I'

That you appro ve the statem ent at Tab A.
Appro ve

-----

Disap prove

------

FYJ

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MAY 4, 1976

Office of the White House Press Secretary

------------------------------------------------------------THE WHITE HOUSE
STATE!-1EIJT BY ,THE PRESIDENT

I regret that the House of Representatives has
failed to sustain my veto of H.R. 9803, the Child Day Care
Services under Title XX of the Social Security Act.
This legislation runs counter to a basic principle of
government important to all Americans -- the vesting of
responsibility in State and local government and the removal of burdensome Federal regulations.
I am firmly committed to providing Federal assistance
to States for social services programs, including child day
care. But I am opposed to unwarranted Federal interference
in States' administration of these programs.
H.R. 9803 wo_u.ld~make permanent highly controversial
and costly day--care staff-to-children ratios. And it would
deny the States the necessary flexibility to establish and
enforce their own staffing standards for federally assisted
·day care.
This bill would not make day care services more widely
available. It would only make them more costly to the
American taxpayer. The expenditure of at least $125 million
over the next six months, and possibly as much as $250 million
more each year thereafter, would be required under this bill.
H.R. 9803 would also require that a portion of Federal
social services funds be available under Title XX of the
Social Security Act for a narrow, categorical purpose. In
the deliberations leading to enactment of Title XX, a little
over a year ago, the States and voluntary service organizations
fought hard to win the right to determine both the form and
the content of such services according to their own priorities.
This bill would undermine the Title XX commitment to allow
the various States their own initiative by dictating not only
how day care services are to be provided, but also how they
are to be financed under Title XX.
· The Federal day care standards imposed by H.R. 9803
have been subject to considerable debate. In fact, the
bill recognizes the questionable appropriateness of these
standards by postponing their enforcement for the third
time, in this case to July 1 of this year. Fewer than
one in four of the States have chosen to follow these
standards closely in the administration of their day care
programs. The Congress itself has required by law that
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare conduct
an 18-month study ending in 1977, to evaluate their
appropriateness.
more
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For these reasons, I urge the Senate to join me in
opposing the enactment of this measure. And I urge that
the Congress extend, until October 1, 1976, the moratorium
on imposition of Federal day care staffing standards that
lt voted last October 2. This would give the Congress
ample time to enact my proposed Federal Assistance for
Community Services Act, under which States would establish
and enforce their own day care staffing standards and
fashion their social services programs in ways they
believe will best meet the needs of their citizens.
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THE WHITE HOUSE

ACTION

WASH!~'GT':Jt'-J

May 5, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
~(l

FROM:

JIM CANNQ~"...:
~
.f.;(

SUBJECT:

Statement by the President

\_.-~~-

As you may know, this afternoon the Senate voted to
sustain your veto of the Child Day Care Services Bill
(60- 34).
Attached for your approval is a statement congratulating
members of the Senate who voted with you on this action.
It has been reviewed and approved by Paul O'Neill and
Max Friedersdorf. Doug Smith has approved the text.
RECOMMENDATION
I recommend that you approve the attached statement
so that it can be issued immediately.
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT

I am pleased that the Senate has voted to sustain
my veto of H.R. 9803, the Child Day Care Services under
Title XX of the Social Security Act.

As I have said before, this legislation would
have run counter to a basic principle of governme~t
important to all Americans -- the vesting of
responsibility in State and local government and the
removal of burdensome Federal regulations in areas
where state and local government can best meet the
needs of their citizens.

I congratulate the

membe~s

of the Senate from

both parties who resisted heavy pressure to vote for
this bill and voted instead for good government and
fiscal responsibility.
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THE WHITE HOUSE

~j;~·

WASHINGTON

May 17, 1976
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

SARAH

SUBJECT:

Senate Action on Day Care Compromise
Bill

MASSENGALE~().)\ OC'

The Senate Finance Committee is attempting to develop a
"compromise" version of the vetoed day care staffing standards
bill, H.R. 9803. Last week they ordered reported H.R. 12455,
an Administration-sponsored bill on mean~ testing and group
eligibility, passed by House on 3/16/75.
The Senate version

incorporates:

Elimination, apparently, of all eligibility restrictions
on Title XX service recipients, in effect leaving it
solely to the States to determine whether to target
services to any economic class;
Explicit provision for group eligibility, at the States'
options, for any clientele group;
Extension of moratorium on Federal day care staffing
ratios until October 1, 1977, after which whatever
standards HEW develops out of the study mandated in
Title XX would become effective unless Congress did not
veto such standards and enact its own;
New Title XX funding of $125 million for the period
ending October 1, 1976 and $250 million for FY 1977,
which could be used for any Title XX services;
Most other elements of vetoed H.R. 9803, including new
incentive grant for hiring welfare recipients as day
care workers.
Administration position was sought only on group eligibility
provision, which we oppose.
Consideration of the bill is expected the week of May 17.

..
- 2 -

Senate passage is considered probable. House reaction in
Conference is an unknown; acceptance is possible.
If the Congress enacts the Senate version of H.R. 12455,
Title XX will become almost a general revenue sharing measure
(although Title XX goals and needs will be retained). T h e r e # /
}Jfwould be no reason for any further consideration of other
Title XX bills, such as our block grant proposal.

YL

HEW considers the bill to be veto-proof.

"
cc:

Art Quern
Spence Johnson
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 21, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

SARAH MASSENGALE ~

\~
tY

V"
v~

(1

The Senate passed H.R. 12455 the day care compromise bill
! last night 48-16 (see my 5/17 memo to you, attached).
I Conference has not yet been requested.

1
I

\we need to discuss strategy on this one.
(Note to JMC from j--Sarah says HEW is going into
negotiations with Congress on this and she will
meet with you to discuss after those are completed)

cc:

Art Quern
Spence Johnson
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 17, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

.,

v
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\ (\<.._;
SARAH MASSENGALE/\ [U' v

FROM:

'

•.J

SUBJECT:

Senate Action on Day Care Compromise
Bill ~
.
.

The Senate Finance Committee is attempting to develop a
"compromise" version of the vetoed day care staffing standards
bill, H.R. 9803. Last week they ordered reported H.R. 12455,
an Administration-sponsored bill on mean~ testing and group
eligibility, passed by House on 3/16/75.
The Senate version

incorporates:

Elimination, apparently, of all eligibilit~ restrictions
on Title XX service recipients, in effect leaving it
solely to the States to determine whether to target
services to any economic class;
Explicit provision for group eligibility, at the States'
options, for any clientele group;
Extension of moratorium on Federal day care staffing
ratios until October 1, 1977, after which whatever
standards HEW develops out of the study mandated in
Title XX would become effective unless Congress did not
veto such standards and enact its own;
New Title XX funding of $125 million for the period
ending October 1, 1976 and $250 million for FY 1977,
which could be used for any Title XX services;
Most other elements of vetoed H.R. 9803, including new
incentive grant for hiring welfare recipients as day
care workers.
Administration position was sought only on group eligibility
provision, which we oppose.
Consideration of the bill is expected the week of May 17.
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- 2 Senate passage is considered probable. House reaction in
Conference is an unknown; acceptance is possible.
If the Congress enacts the Senate version of H.R. 12455,
Title XX will become almost a general revenue sharing measure
(although Title XX goals and needs will be retained). There
would be no reason for any further consideration of other
Title XX bills, such as our block grant proposal.
HEW considers the bill to be veto-proof.
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Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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NEW YORK, FRIDAY, MAY 28; 1976
'I

:Z5 cenU ~yond 50-mile zone :roC'\ l\e"' York a ~r.
Lont l!.la.nd . . H.!: her in air .dt.lJvuy o nes.

C:l.:Ctpt

N~w York ~ity to Halt Aid ~E;
For 4~ Day-Care Center s TO
/
' ' 1
3,500 Childre~ : Will _Be Pis placed .andiQFI
1,500 Employees Let . Go-Anoth er ; l
Move Favors Shutting 30 Hospitals ' .
- -.
;Butj
.
.
... ,
'

"')

:·By PETER KIHSS

. t.>

-New York City will halt the l und~i- construction and nine
financing of 49 day-care cen- i that are operating but call ed
ters as of July 1, in effect forc- J"problematic." .
ing_~ their .closing, J. · Henry j U-nder the leases negotiated A C'
Smith,:.. .the Human Resources by the Departnrrnt cf Real E>·
,
Administrator, announced yes- 1tate, the city pays $15 m illion
I
terday . . · . · .
·· ~ - 1 a year in rentS- -and S3 million Me<ij
As a result, the. parents of , in rea:! estate taxes for 167 pre-: ~nP
3,500 children will .h~ve to find mises. -The department find >! ' ~ 11
other places -for them ' during . agencies to run the programs. ! as
the ..day and nearly .1,500 em- This-contrasts with the p:-ojects 1
I
ployees will lose their: jobs. : .
1
in . which community_ groups l
8'
:Mr. .~m1th said the tennina- ltind · their own sites and theni
tions-.:...which follow - the clos- 1obtain money through th e! ..
ings of 28 centers last· Dec. 31 Agency for Child Developmen t. 1~o~v.,
and which will reduce the num- ~ Representative Bella S. Ab-: :,_.,ad\
ber of· centers to 342-were zug, Democrat of- Manha.ttan, · vote'·
· 1. appeared _at the news confer- ,.-li
f orce d b y_ " severe
all _ d
L'\
. f'man cia
stringencies." The new. cuts, he erice in Mr.· Smith''S office to;'-'·\ 1 . 1
.··
said, ~ere . p~rt--1>f a_ plan .to den_o~nce ~lleged po~itical "fa.- ·haw··
!11arcl
1
s~v~ $34 miihon from .the ·$150 1vontism'• .m contmumg "exor· j
.
mrlhon that --would have - been bitant" direct leases while cl os- . The
needed for the program iii the irtg p~ograms -<that might force : ~ctiOI•
coming year.
-working mothers onto welfare; ~oldili
'Ten _of the ~9 centers ha_ve rofls.
_ ·
been directly leased by the city
Later Peter Sauer the direc-' char.;;

I
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__ -,0- R. .E-- Q-· u·'~E- s·~TI'O-NING City'
'
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u.-Can't Meet

..n-- 'B'ezrut
. - FOR .CUN. NINGHAM
. ·Payroll
Due Today
.

lmco,::

~nm~t~~:~v:~::~it~~~-:~i ~~~~f ~~~~-~;~;~~~~~lt~~~~~~~~~c~

have to pay $1 rn1lhon- a year Service a -techn ical aid- grot.:p. i T.1e
-~---for t~e rents ~nd real estate said ~h~ bad appealed to t.l)~:tax.~~·
taxes at_ tl}e Sites, for up to State
Emergency
Financiai :Of "e
~~
year~ m some cases.- . .
Control Boarc, protesting the : wou~~
•· -:... .
.,;·
· ·
.~
_
Hesaidth~BoardofEstirnatej plan.
•
j :.:n~~~~was being asked to approve a l Mr. Sauer contended that the;Se""'E
: ~~-- . - Grumet Wan·ts t-o-.Asbif He B;' FRANCIS X. CLIN~S
$75,000 contract \vith Landauer j' cuts could be met by droppi ng lp;re,_~~
arne to her apart.
.
~
Mo.yor Beame announ~ea yes- AssocJates, ~real estate consul- seven or .eight children !ron ~:,-n
red with a subma- 1 Had Any Role tn Carey S terday that the $15 million pay- tan:, to stuay ways of_ renego· 1jeach center instead of clo
si:-lg e'1::<~
soon as she opened l -~ ·Eft t t 0 t N d. r"
/oll due today for 18,000 fa~- I tia-tmg or terrninatmg tne direct . some entirely. He also ar&ued re~ .. r 27-year-old broth- ! -- . . o_
r . 0 . US . a. ja I juty members of the City Um· jleases, some of . which concen- j . . .
• - e. :c-r :
ts seriously wound- .- -_-.
___
'! verstty would not_ be paid onJtrate on six sites ·that, are still Cont1nued -on Page BIO, CoL I fo:· <
1
·_ ·
_
- j· __ · -By SELWYN RAAB
time because of untvemt~ ov_er__ . _
_: . _
_.
_
_
Dece•-:1
cision today to re- J ·Patrick J: Cunningham, the lspendmg and the - continuing
;p
·
.
•
tdat.e o_f_the United i_ndi~ted :' peinoc:ratic . state junc~rtamty over the Le~_Jsla:
ontests :_ ll)~·Both :
T11P
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•
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l
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 9, 1976

Dear Congressman Grassley:
Max Friedersdorf has forwarded your question about the
day care staffing standards to me. Let me assure you
that the President shares your concern regarding the
Federal day care staffing standards. But the suggestion that
the Administration rescind them by promulgating new rules
could effect only a partial solution to the problem.
As I am sure you are aware, the Federal day care staffing
standards placed under the moratorium by Congress applied to
children under 6 years of age in day care centers and group
day care homes. The only part of the day care staffing
standards under the moratorium that the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare could change by regulation is that part
not imposed by the Title XX statute or previous law. That
is the part which affects children under three years of age
in day care centers and group day_ca~e homes. Therefore,
HEW could promulgate new rules only for children under three
years of age.
Such action would not resolve the issue of the statutory
imposition of Federal day care staffing standards for children
over three years of age. That solution can only be achieved
through Congressional action, such as the President urged in
his letter of May 6.
Therefore, we continue to urge the Congress to extend until
October 1, 1976, the moratorium on imposition of Federal day
care staffing standards that it voted last October 2. This
would give the Congress ample time to enact the President's
proposed Federal Assistance for Community Services Act,
under which States would establish and enforce their own
day care staffing standards.

- 2 We very much appreciate your continued interest in this
matter.
If I may be of any further assistance, please do not
hestitate to contact me.

The Honorable Charles E. Grassley
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C.
20515
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 28, 1976

TO:

BILL NIC::~N

FROM:

JIM CANN~~

I concur with HEW and recommend
the President speak before this
group.
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DEPARTM ENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATI ON, AND

WELrA~ E

OFFICE OF THE SECRETAR Y
WASHINGTO N, D.C.

20201

SEP 2 3 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE HONORABLE SARAH

~~SSENGALE
I

:·I•

I.

I

f,

'

I

1
You reques ted commen ts regard ing I>tcs. Sally Michel s invita tion
for the Presid ent to addres s the "?or Childr en's Sake" Confer ence
, Inc., Octobe r
sponso red by the Associ ation of Junior L~agues
I
21-24 in Baltim ore, Maryla nd.

I

The Confer ence will have as its major object ive, the trainin g
of its member s in child adyoca cy to improv e service s for childre n
These are:
0 to 12 in five areas of concer n.
I
Health - perina tal care, and early period ic screen ing and
diagno stic testing (E?SDT) ;

Educat ion - specif ic , ~spects of develo pmenta l disabi lities,
i.e., autism , dyslex~~' etc~
Child Abusa and Neglec t - legisla tion and its implem entatio n,
preven tion, especi ally program s designe d to help the abuser s;
Day Care - licensi ng regula tions, the quality of day care -infant care, pre-sch ool, after-s chool, and family home day
care;
Fos·ter Care and Adopti on/In stitut ions - treatm ent of childre n
and condit ions in varying types of institu tions for the
retarde d, delinq uent, and physic ally handica pped; the hard-t oplace cbild, and the Duclea r home situati on .
.:

The trainin g confere nce is ' the second ; step in a four-y ear proces s
The first step was the
of awaren ess, advoca cy and: action .

,,
~/

C'

(2)

coll ecti on of fact s in a loca l conu~unity
in ·the abov e area s .
The thir d will be impl eme ntati on and the four
th eval uati on.
Sinc e its inco rpor atio n in 1921 , the Asso
ciati on has prov ided
many exce llen t volu ntee rs and lead ers in
publ ic and prtv ate
chil dren 's serv ices .
II;.
i;
,I

I

If the Pres iden t's busy sche dule woul d perm
it
Juni or Leag ue Con feren ce, the Pres iden t coul addr essi ng this
d appr opri atel y and
effi caci ousl y dem onst rate his conc ern for
chil dren and thei r
unme ·t need s.
,1

I

' ·'

/e/Thelma Domenici
Exec utiv e Secr etar y
to the Depa rtme nt
'

'

'I

I,

~'l

cc:

JMe ier
STho mas

ccu

FFer ro
BGA RRET T:lrg 9/17 /76

I

I'

',

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHING TON

Septem ber 2, 1976
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

MICHAEL LICATA

FROM:

SARAH MASSENGALE

d"[\
r ,

(6.

I,

eThe Presid ent has been asked to addre ss
"For Child ren's Sake" Confe rence sponso red
by the Assoc iation of Junio r Lea g ues
Octob er 21-24 in Baltim ore . We would
appre ciate having your comme nts and
recom menda tions on the organ izatio n and
'
wheth er you feel this is somet hing the
Presid ent should do.

t ;}-

.';.~, •,

f,

Thank s .
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"FOR CHILDREN'S SAKE"

./'

A TRAINING INSTITUTE IN ADVOCACY SKILLS

...

THE ASSOCIATION OF JUNfOR lEAGUES, iNC.
THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF BALHMORE, iNC.
I

October 21-24, 1976
August 20, 1976
Campaign Manager
Ford for President
Republican National Committee
D1ri.ght D. EisenhoHer Republican Center
310 First Street Southeast
\tlashington, D.C. 20003
Dear Sir:
I

The Association of Junior Leagues, Inc. and the , Junior Le~gue of
Baltimore, Inc. are co-sponsoring a national conference entitled 11 For
Children 1 s Sake 11 in Baltimore at the Hilton Hotel from noon October 21
through 2 p.m. October 24. He would be honored to have President
Ford address this convention of 700 delegates Hho represent 115;000
members in 230 cities. l;.Je 1-1ould be pleased i f he could make the keynote· address at noon on Thursday, October 21, but would be able to
>vork around any schedule requiremen,ts you might have in that four
day period.
i
1

I originally issued this request in December, 1975 and I enclose
Mrs. Smith's reply to that illvitation. }irs. Ford has been a member
of our organization, and I know the Presi.dent appreciates the value
of organizations such as the Junior Leagues to this country. I
greatly appreciate any consideration you can give to this lllVitation,
and I look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,

I

(

~

Sally Hichel
Chairman
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"For Children's Sake"
MRS. ROBERT MICHEL, JR.· Chairman
~
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THE WHITE HOUSE

-

WASHING TON

Septemb er 1, 1976

MEMORA NDUM FOR:

~AMES

CANNON
JEANNE HOLM

FROM:

WILLIAM NICHOLS ON /;f/U,..~AJ

SUBJECT :

Request that the Presiden t address
11
For Children 's Sake" Conferen ce
sponsore d by the Associat ion of Junior
Leagues October 21-24 in Baltimor e

I would apprecia te your comment s and recomme ndation on the
attached invitation .
Thank you.

C.
COMMEN TS:
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NGTON

976 i.Jl .t) P~1 5 39
Novem ber 16, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

ALLEN MOORE

SUBJEC T:

Conve rsatio n with Dr. Judy Deniso n-Gerb er

We had a pleasa nt chat. She told me about a meetin g she had
with Joe Califa no (arran ged by Lindy Boggs) to talk about
the proble ms of childr en and family breakd own.
During the meetin g, theyap paren tly discus sed the possi bility
of the Presid ent making refere nce to these proble ms in his
final speech es.
This would "make the issue non-p artisa n"
and "allow the new admin istrati on to pick up the ball from
Ford."
Althou gh, I don't think the issue is partis an, I told her
that the one big speech was the State of the Union, that we
were puttin g togeth er our recom menda tions for it, and that
we would like to see her ideas.
She will be sendin g some
mater ial direc tly to me and stands ready to come down here
and talk about it.
No furthe r action neces sary at this time.
regard s.

She sends you her
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